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CHINESE SITUATIONS
THE STJTE CiFITlL. f. I G 9TFUL CiTlSTROFilE 1 :

Admiral Kempff Gives KoYcments About

Yes, Pekin. Admiral Seymour's Story.,They Have Po'tied Chicken,Hoboken's Front FireRemoval of Federal : Convicts to
Special to Journal. "v-- i

'
Water,

Swept.Washinglon,Junc 80 Admiral KempffTennessee.
telegraphs that the foreign ministers

JO Cents Can.Pekln were notified June 10th that
OVER ONE HUNDRED LIVES LOST.Farmers Alliance Meeting likely they must leave in twenty four hours. ;

They refused and are still there.
The Pekln relief force has gotten half Fire and Water Destroy Lives. Great

I iftts clmvedJ
j The 'pery newest things in SitberW

and Enamel Girdles.
' - : '

Vt

Sterling Silver Belts ind Collar f.

Postponed.: The Tanee Breme
Statu. Great , Tralng of

- tteorgla Water Melons, i ;.

Marriages. Ball- - '
' - way Assessment.'' ; .

way, Kempff says, but no news from
Minister Conger, , v

There are 64 American marines lit Pe
5kln, commanded by Capt. Myers of Geor-

gia. ' ' , --" '

Steamship Bocks Burned. North -

German, Lloyd Sloamers lire- -

- men, ' Saala and Kaiser
- . WUhelm der Gross .

" " , Wrecked By the
'

' 'Flamea. ."

to Journal. ' 'Special . ;
asAdmiral Kemff oppose, the policy ofRaubioh, June 8(WThe authorities

v ;

... Fresh Oatllakes, both loose and in packages.
s Big Hams to Gut.

Small breakfast Strips.
Fultoq Market Corned Beef.

Nioe New Orleans and Porto Rice Molasses.
Syrup in cans.

Fruit Jars, all sizes.
. Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.

Complete stock of Staple aud Fancy Groceries.

I Clasps, Shirt Waist, Sets 'and FulleyW .m
a Niceattacking the Chinese army until It be-

gins to attack the Americans, and has as
i?rVi7.s . , 77ie. Chic Fob is a. beauty, also Special to Journal. , ,held aloof from.' hostilities beyond a

of the State penitentiary are' delighted

at the news that the federal convicts ara
to be removed nejt Monday afternoon to
Knoxvllle. At one time there were' 192

of these convicts, but now there are
Uobokbr, N. J , Juno 30 A fire brokemovement to rescue Americans la-d-

j e n metal and oxydized silver Fobs, J out shortly after 4 p m this afternoonger. . ' f ",' -

on the docks ' of the North GermanLondon, June 29. At last an authen
Lloyd Steamship Line, by whieh overtic- - account of Admiral Seymour's ill- -.

barely 70, and In 6 months the sentences
of all save 30 of these will expire. There
is only one life prisoner. Twelve guards

then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain:
- tQnA) a fVifc dainbi Branches. -

one hupdred persons lost their lives.fated relief expedition in China has been
Fully a thousand poople were on thereceived. . The Admiral, In a cablegramwill be in charge oT the prisoners,' whoI docks at the time and many were killi dto the London Admiralty, which was re.will go over the Southern railway. Ever

by falling timbers, or forced overboardCome and see them foryourselves. ceived late last night, tells the story ofsince these convlcta have been In ..the
from the docks and drowned. -hit unsuccessful attempt to. march fromprison they have caused trouble and it is

Many horses were killed. The HoTientsin to Pekln In ordsr to afford.pre- -odd that the prison authorities did not
boken fire engine up and itstectlon to the foreigners in the Chinese I J. L. McDAIIEL, Hr"

'Phone 91. 71 Brsi4 Hi. .

ask for their removal long ago. But It
seems they wanted to employ them on crew lost their lives. ., -- . .capital ' . . t

An emergency call was sent to nelgborStarling June 10, he finally got as fartLe shirt factory and brick yard so as to
Ing towns for help.47 & 40 Pollock Street. as Anting, 12 miles from Pekln andallow more stste convicts to be put on

Thereat liner,- Kaiser WUhelm derthe farms and railways.: The govern' miles from Tientsin. ' Then finding that
the destruction of the railway made Grosse,- blszlnr like a floating furnacemeot allowed 23. cents a day for each

swept down the stream,1 with half thefurther advance by rail impossible, ' heconvict. Several of the most desperate
crew imprisoned on board 'returned to Yaug 'faun, where he pro-made their escape. ,

A strong wind from the north threatThe executive committee of the Farm posed to organize an advance to ' the
capital byway of the Pelho river. When ened with, destruction the Hamburger's State Alliance recommendB that- - the

dock", the steamers of the Qobokenhe reached Yang Tsun he fojind himselfannual meeting of the order be post3U' MlEI rrtccvc uu inc. yuur .uiiiyiaui i

The rich man asked of me'
If the question had been asked us instead of the poet, we would have

ferry line, the Delaware, Lackawannashort of provisions and hampered by hisponed from August A to September 4, on
railroad depot, car sheds arid piers.sick aud wounded.- - So he decided to riaccount of the State election. -

The streets here are filled with victimstreat to Tientsin. .His men hsd'.UeenThe State charter the Miller Land informed htm a serious cause of complaint was the prices charged by aof the awful catssthrophe.llgbting constantly not only with theCompany of Winston, capital $n,000. - great many dealers for their goods. How can you sell your goods so
The steamers Bremen, Saale and. Special inducements to buyers, to reduce Boxers but even, ths Admirsl says, withRichard H. Battle, Esq., and Dr. R. H. cheapi is frequently asked. The reason is obvious, we buy for cash andKaiser Wilbclm dor Grosse are destroyImperial troops.Speight of tho Committee which went to;r present stock. You wilLflnd the work ot--

ed. The Thing Valla steamship HoeLast Sunday be arrived at the ChinesProvidence, R. I , to inspect the bronze
sell for cash, save at both ends you see, and give you the benefit.

Steamer on Friday brought in a lot of those 25c Crash Skirts, could
not supply the demand last week, are prepared now.

dollar at our store something wonderful tor dock is swept out of existence. Campstatue of Gov. Vance which is to be imperial arsensl, eight miles fromTffff
bell's bonded warehouse caught and willa have dropped the prices DOWN, DOWN ! placed in the capital sqnare rotunda

today; They are greatly pleased with
tain, lie found the arsenal stored with
crest quantities pf modern arms. - The Eveiy day with us is Shirt Waist Day. You would think we werebe totally destroyed. .own !i:?v;. 'jrM--l JlStMPS ::

--The police stations ara fllled-wit- h vicIt and say it could not be better. Mr. building was seized and. Admiral Bey having pecial Jilea Day on these garments from the way they are mov-

ing, prices rauge from 35c to $1 50.tims, while the full extent of the lossBattle says he first saw it at a hundred mour's force held out there until relieved
on Monday by another foreign force

Our Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing
ust be sold. Big Reduction Sale irom now The French Garment Co.'s Sateen and Mercerized Silk 'Undershirtscannot be even approximately estimatedyards distance,, and . said "There's

tonight: ' ' are on sale in our store, have all colors, fit unsurpassed, prices from 50cVance.'r The statue left Providence for horn Tientsin. 4 .
to $3 ou.Raleigh Uday and the final payment ol The total loss of Seymour's column

There are no better pills made tbsn Our 5c Laces will bear reminding you of, such wonderful values, of000 was made on It. .The total cost Is Was 08 killed and 206 wounded. The
DeWitt's Little Early Riser. AlwayAmericans lost 4 killed end 23 wound cpurse we carry higher grades.

.til the 1st of August : r
; V

$10.o6 SUIT REDUCE! TO $7.obl
8.00 " " 5.00 s

's.oo ' ' ' -- ' . j -- ' ' ' ; 1 3.oo -

wmetblng over $7,000.
prompt and certain. . F S Duffy. 'ed.The Beaboard Air Line is handling Oxfords at 25cj-Jtutto- n Shoes at 50c and Warner Corsets at $1 00.

great quantities of watermelons for the These lines we have been advertising to close out, sizes broken, but possi- -
BATTLESHIP OREGON ASHORE.North, Today seven trains losded with h)x At you. - .

melons psssed here, from Georgia.'' TheAlso a big lot oi Youth's and Children's Reef Fifty Wits From0a Dangerous ni tnc dook store iwatermelons ' raised In . this part ot
North Carolina are very few superior to 3 Taku.. ; ;

those from Georgia, and the same is

" Thanks for your liberal trading in Millinery, had an immense season.
If we have anything you want, you can buy it at your own price at

SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

Journal.' ....... -Special to
iits, must be sold at reduced prices.

A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Quar
r shoes just received., ; v, -

tt44London, June 80. The Times correstrue as to canteloupes. . Lest you ForgetThere are lo be two marriages here pondent wires, The United Stales battle
ship Oregon went ashore In a fog on athis week; Miss Margaret Moring daughWe offer you a rare opportunity to save

terofMr. Frank Moring, the soperln dangerous reef off Hoo Kle Island, fiftymey. 1
-

w j .; C ,r ' -
--

(. miles north-o- t Taka. . - p "v ;tendenl of the Caraleigh cotton mills, to

. We aro headquarters for

Book-keepe- rs - Supplies

Hammocks Guaranteed to re
lieve that tired feeling.

if r. Charles B. Williams, assistant State There Is much water in her forward
ohemislr and ..Miss Mary Dinwiddle. compartment and some boles In her bot;.1ERICAN STOCK COMPANY,

"KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

AND RANGES !
daughter of President Tames Dinwiddle torn. 'v .
of Peace Institute, to Mr. Edward B. The United States Crulsor Brooklyn59 & 01 Middle St. UOWAED & MAQIIT, ProprVors.
Orow, of Raleigh. v and other steamers have gone to her re

Gov. Rnssell has been Invited to be lief.. - -

Vpresent at the celebration July 4th, at
the Guilford Battle Ground. An oil WAYNE COUNTY NOMINEES.

sffportrait of Governor Vance Is to be pre
B. F. Aycock for Senate, G. E. Hood andsen ted to the Association, .'.....: uusnfti W-T-Af ter-Dinh- ef - Delicacies I 5 The supply of tents which the State Is T.

- W. K. Allen for Bouse. r
Special to Journal. ' -now receiving is so large that the arse- -

CORRECT
TIME.
.v-r- t&.f,

nOJwill not contain them, and they are Goldsbobo, N. C, June 80 At the
being stored In a warehouse. -:- v . county oonvention held hers today B. F.

The Fall Is coming andAycock was nominated for the Senate,The. Corporation Commission asses
the Stale railways the same as last1 now Is the time in place yourGeo, E. flood and W, R. Allen for the

order with us for that- High-Grad- e BugHouse.1 ".' . i . i -year.' '
' "v THE MARKETS. -

gy, like we always put up. So drop
cwl ot what you will want, so we will

The eonvsnllou was very large and
harmonious, and these standard bearers
of Democracy and whit supremacy be rjaoy for any kind of buggy

(Mvc the meal fine flnlah.- - Tbei
.) nothing daintier for dMert
tlmn Fariut, Rio Pudd.Di?,' Jfl) es,
mill Fane; Crackert. ' Everything
in tbil line will be found - in out .

flock, wHlcb pi nt an aibaust-- i
il diiili n of "Bionerlei". - Tlie

whole world ! taird in nrnklng
up t his Buptrb a'f irlmxnt of. food
f po iallire; Yoo miiat ie lo

. i
IIae Jnt rrcoived big lot if

Frfoli Onrntd forUmontb Mnlleti.--

Also a floe lot of Kicrly Cured
iTnmi.; Give ua call and we will
lo our bent lo pieaie you. , - -

. , --',Yoor for tJuiloews i

- The following quotations were receiv i? - Rofpectfully,will be elected at the August election.

- Treasurer Worth's Letter.

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O.

.r - Nbw York, June 80 G. II. Water. & Hon
Cotton Open, High. Low. Close 78 Brjad Street.

- , - Ralbisr, N. C, June 29, 1900.-- .

July 8.75 9M-'- - 8.00 8.00
To Sheriffs snd Tax Collectors.

.; I brg to call your attention to the de
olslonot the Supreme court in ess of

"
Ang. ..'.. 846 8.48
Sept v.....:.. 8.83 8.83

.Oot."..V.i.V.. 8 43 8.48
Nov. ........ 8.29 8.29
Jan.. v.. ...... 8.23 8.23

8.26
8 89

8.3J
8.35
817

8.09
8.85
8.25
8.17:

Stste v Morrison, rolaliv to .Us
blllty license tax of persona selling : We have just received a lull line of them. Uome and look overtnem.
pianos and organs. Section 27, RevonueJ. R; PARKER, JR.; GROCER, 1 ' OIUOAQO IfARKBTS The Stove or Uange yon want is here. We handle the dangler Blue Flame

OTT. RTOVKR.' THpv ara the Fit - - h-- ?
Act of 1899 requires that "Every person
company or manufacturer who shall en

Ulgb.
81

82t

Low. Close
-- , 80 80

8li 81Phone 69. H Broad Street. gage In the business of selling pianos or lo.v. ,a, . ' nsk nnrdwnre Ln.organby sample, list or otherwise, In 1

73 MIDDLE STREET, ' ' W BKKN, H V j.'42 ' " 43
this state, shall, before soiling or ffer-In- g

for sale any such Instrument, pay to

WBMAT!

July.....;
Aug.....

Oohn:- -' ' i

- July...,;.
So. R'y Pfd
TO I..; .
C6n.T..i..
Fed 8
Leather....

Open.
-- 8I

,. 81

.. 43
60

m
ai,

. 8,

1

60
67 the sheriff or tax collector, a tax1 of ten

dollars on each brand, and .obtain REAL ESTATE ! BARGAIN!
Good farm, oontalng 144 acreaj 100 ;

license which shall operate one year
81

from Its dale." City Real EsUte boOgh and sold onj8J
.AM. Al All AA MAMA I mlu, With .IffktThe court has decided that each agentwere 4,100 balesrompt Delivery From Dunn's

I am
Surrounded
RH all OtievrlUf
Htla, anil nl Mod'
mil. I'rieet too.

My .t3rh of wheels
con.ihts of

roT.timnjAn, ,s
iiARrnmna .v
H 4 m in. M(.;, ,
HI ro II M f it A

I' t: UN A XX J, ...
EAVLtJ, Hi
Uoth ctinlnlrsi and

cliuo.
Easy Payrncnls.

Cotton- - receipts
at all ports. or aateamairolTerlng pianos or organ room house and gooo ont buildings for

for sale shall procure a license from tb

commission. ' ' ' ''

A Bn pleo of property oanbejboughc
at a bargain.'- : :.'

Colleollon of Rent's a Bpeolslly. y i

K. ii HJtiiPEit:
sheriff for each kind of Instrument bar' The Silver Republicans.

ale cheap, two miles iron bleu, var-tr- et

county, N. O, Terms 880 OOw ,. ; ?

."' Address" t' v-
; -

. Mim M 1 R1RT -

Ptstsls,

Cnsirt,

Rakksr,

Eaaswl,

Iraslns,

Csrllas,1

Crsplls,

Csailsts,

WrsneSss.

Tlrs Ts,

flats,

Pllirs,

Ing a separate or distinct name, sold by

Tlrss,

lias,

Spskss,

Vahss,

fs,
InasrtukSS

Lanas,

Rrselisls,

Ouarits,

Crips.

Bars,

ttcVl,

CiTT, Mo., June 29 Tb pro
him or them. It Is the duty of eargram of lh Silver Republicans will

' "' ', Bmlthvllle, Texas. Ksnenii to aee tnatevcry person sellingmapped out tomorrow when Chairman
pianos or organs In-- his county has

f Vroiicn alwayarxiMRlnhcn
you or.lor your food lupplles from
tills rolianle atom. We oanj up-pl- y

ery ileumnd of a'Arot ra-- f

iniily trade wilH the. ChoicAnt
Bt iplo and Taney Orowritn. Kfcl-I'- b

w, rickU, H nioiiOUiPox
Uirar Print Uult-r- . and I'illnma
nijllik BifVun M .

licence as above stated. In some cates
Towoe of their National Committee sr
rives. It Is expected that Senator Teller,

Arm has paid the tax and sunt out severof Colorado, will be temporary chairman
al saliiHinen under the one license, this is

KY RLFAIS SUSP

I. Cuvinnn anrl
rntir work tt tfulic
lltJ.

snd that L. W. Ttrowu of Ohio, will
permanonl chairman. Hryan will

an error.
liiulor the ueclHlon or our Mnpremi nominated for i'rcnlilent on the sum

Court each one of sliouUl Vi 'l. T. HILL,
f Mitldl tit.day that ho is nominated by tne Demo

GRIST - .".ILLS.

'
' i:jIu;;

I'.IcVl'tOIH Klltl

havo a lic.iMiiM), as required ill sulil amo

tion, ami evIilMl the mime to the li"illT
crats.

The Silver Republicans would like

We mnke a ap;I;ilty of lilh
grido T"a an ) 0.ift.T. i

'

Our Perfection llli nd

CofFoo 13 Fiuo
Trico Only 20c.

of any county In which he sella oi" ifiiri
oscll. The shurirr la tho pmiic-- nlfii-- r

t 11. in lax and Ismo the

namo Towno for t, but if
the Ilcmocratlo omiveutlim
r:Iioi)M(i Ruollmr r nnill'!:i!( It U (juiic j

thitt the r.hoiro n III be ritl li il l y

the yilviT H. liHH.

to r.

l'n.' r ll
. ':rri i'H luW llf ':

n ;n
I

if:'.::rrN
rovt 1 auJ Uf- -G.

., Ch. Il'l
) lo n

lllh- - V;
i

W - wt IIf you vant a good cup of dulicions colToe lmy a jioiumI

you w ill get it.
f V .! I

1 -!l.'l: I i r YOU'LL SEEli. Win's
HMIH lilllo ,,1

' '. ' ry.

-- Dl.ii'lTi:! I

rki-f- rc' i nl- -is equal to any colTew in tin At a r V,

fj.,
i

r f flr- -
'
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